
Contest Guidelines for the 6th Cheon Il Guk Holy Song Competition 

 

1. Purpose 

a. Compile new holy songs that express the culture of heart and the values of 

Cheon Il Guk, and create music for the Cheon Ji Sun Hak Won 

b. Cultivate the spirit of True Parents’ culture of heart, Hyo Jeong Culture 

c. Promote holy songs through creative musical initiatives focused on holy songs 

d. Discover, recognize and help musically and artistically gifted members 

 

2. Judging of Songs 

a.      The judges will be looking for songs that evoke a sense of peace, happiness 

and deep heart, together with an artistic combination of lyrics and melody. 

b.  The judges will examine if the lyrics represent the teachings of True Parents. 

 

3. Prizes  

Prize type Number of winners Prize money 

Gold prize 1 500,000 won 

Silver prize 2 300,000 won 

Bronze prize 3 200,000 won 

Participation award 5 100,000 won 

 

4. Award Details 

a. Prize and award plaque 

b. Consideration for Entry in the Cheon Il Guk Holy Song Book, and music for 

the Cheonji Sunhakwon  

 

5. Submission Format MUST include: 

a. Application form (imperative; refer to attached document, must be filled out 

exactly in the way requested or the submission will not be accepted) 

b. Sheet Music with chords or Lead sheet with chords  

c. Music file (MP3, m4a, etc.) it does not have to be a final produced version of 

the song, it can be a cell phone recorded video or home video. 

d. Translations of lyrics into Korean, Japanese and English. Each translation 

must be separated according to their language (submission will not be 

accepted if they are not translated). 

 



6. Submission Format, your submission will not be accepted if it is not sent according 

to the format below. 

 

1. Each file must be in WORD format 

2. Each file sent must be titled in the explained order below 

3. Each file name must be in ENGLISH only:  

 

Example 1: When you send an MP3 file, type ‘MP3’ at the beginning of the folder 

name along with the country, submitters last name, first name and title of 

song  

 

▪ MP3 , USA, Smith, Will, I Will Love you Forever 

Type (Music File), Name of Country, Last Name, First Name, Title of Song 

 

Example 1 

 

 

 

MP3, USA, Smith, Will, I will love you forever 

 

Example 2: When you send lead sheet, type ‘Sheet’ at the beginning of the folder  

name. 

 

SHEET, USA, Smith, Will, I Will Love you Forever 

          Type, Name of Country, Last Name, First Name, Title of Song 

 

Example 3: When you send in your application, type, ‘APP’ at the beginning of the  

folder name 

 

APP, USA, Smith, Will, I Will Love you Forever 

          Type, Name of Country, Last Name, First Name, Title of Song 

 

Example 4: When you send in your lyric, type, ‘LYRIC’ at the beginning of the folder  

name 

 

LYRIC, USA, Smith, Will, I Will Love you Forever 

          Type, Name of Country, Last Name, First Name, Title of Song 

 



*Please send all file names in English, this way organizing over 100 entries can be 

done efficiently. 

 

7. How to Submit Entries 

a. The department in charge of cultural affairs in each region should compile all 

applications and submit them to the Hyo Jeong Music Sub-Committee via email 

or each participant can send directly to cigholysongcompetition@gmail.com. 

b. Type ‘CIG HS Competition, and senders name in the email subject heading. 

c. All submitted lyrics must be in three languages of Korean, Japanese and 

English. 

END. 

mailto:cigholysongcompetition@gmail.com

